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NEW SERIES. CHARLOTTETOWN, PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER

STANLEY BROS
DitMik

•41 , JBIutflli DluCl,

RAILWAY.

Are now opening Millinery Good», lire* Goode, Mourning A A
Goods, Msntle Cloths, " Ulster Clothe, Jersey Clothe, VVlfW 
Straw Hats, Shape* snd Felt liste, Gloves. Dosiery, ete.[j* »

Yv to

A LARGE ASSORTMENT. LOW PRICES *— ^e **s
White, Orev end Print «tritons, Wieviee, Towels, Towellings, | e .

Cretonne*. Pillow GhUous end SheeUngs. very cheep. «
^ , , ________ \ .üifnoSlslsr»V>a.hi'«l'flWT »L3

A LAKUK STOCK OP j H E A 0

Orey Flannels & Fleecy Cottons,
AT UmoiliIRlRY uew pair Ml

STANLEY BROS.
Rpewn’* Block, Charlottetown, dept. 8#, *
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REUBEN TUPI2N & CO.
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Trelax entre— free, tie Sert.

which, for Variety, Quality and Value, surpass 
anything before offered consisting ot

DRESS GOODS,
CASUMEBBS, S0L1KLS AND BERBER CLOTHS,! 

Drees and Ulster Cloths, Mohair Cloakings, Ac. 

Tweeds, Worsted*, Flannel*, Shirts and Drawers, Ac., Ac. 

TEA, SUGAi^ AND MOLASSES at bottom figures.

IN

Our CROOKKRY i* without doubt the Best ever offered, 
and the Price* the Lowest.

vena', LOW lim rtm a«i«ee( «.aiKUI. u««i..|.ll.al..ai
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MKDICISK CO., 
Reel York Oltp.

M. HARRIS,
Auctioneer,

—AMD—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Office and 5Ulesr.kiœ neitdoor lu J. D 

Ml'Looti'l Store, Quee n S' rwt. 
Oharlotuu.wn S*pl *8. 1W&—if

--------------------------- --------------------------------------—

£. 0. HUNTER,
mutual ami iiKAua is

Italian and American Marble.

MincRTs, Tamis, imwwB, sl
IS GREAT VARIOV,

From New ami Beautiful
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J A.Ml COLEMAN,

Opinion* ot Physicians sad

POTTIES EH
Dr jRKSiee, ef Meetewl. eeywi 

•• I pnemlw ;w Khulbiok op Co 
in my prartim. with moo* mtifyiror re*
toite -, I cbm* ipel tw highly ef ye*

the menu of

Caft. Jobs R. Huts, of 8chr. LUliei 
•• 1 wo rafwring from » werere ef* 

hear y cold brought on by ripoeerest 
me » good supply of Prrr*«m’« UVUMV. I 
cured me ; indeed I cannot praise it too hifM^

Send to your Druggist, 
Halifax, for a Pamphlet.

*r
K Y JENKINS. H D C M . etc

____ of the cbeet, eaaeed by a
_ .mg my next royage. I t.ok with 

jit h I am happy to ea> . has pcrfently 
I D-t-1 that it has giren me a new set of 
IIN It. HIRE,Cnpt. Sehr. Lillian

the Puttuer Emutnlou Ce.,

Oats, Butter, Eggs, Hides and Pelt», and all Farm Produce 
bought, aud the Highest Market Price paid.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, Sept. 9,1W90. ,

SEWING HACHINES.

The CHEAPEST PLACE to buy
------ IS AT------

ORNAMENTAL OK PLAIN

Wwiuisa laeiMfi

BSALS OF

S&OOR

ssafa&naSSgSfS
vert ale* e eeSiese le l».lleeled wbleS win
mast 10. every rt-oulrsmsal, srsmwwee* 
M »,rtertlSwreMSe eerteedel 
reveeSert». IWeSltlon» lieve been Me*. 
<..nt iH.st nalil. to any a«l«lrrsw for 10 cento. WriV. to UEO I* KOWKI.L S CO

(^UEBIS stkket

No less than Twenty Different Varieties to «elect 
from, selling at prices that will defy competition.

Call and sec our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MILLER BROTHERS,
Dealers in Sewing Machines, Pianos Sc Organs.

October 7, 1885.

WB SELL

Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,
K. R. TIBS, LUMBER, LATHS,

Hay, Eggs, Produce.
Writs fully fob Quotation*.

HATHEWAY fit OO.,

Gnml foeeistw imtals,
22 Centra Wharf* Boston.

Members of Board of Trade. Corn and 
Mechanics’ Exchanges. 

December 3. 1884.

GRAND PREMIUMS
FOR TWO 8ÜB80RIBKI8 TO

IS MOODY’S

he UJeet^lg H^ail
We been bed e lerye number of letter, from people who 
met in t'lobe leet veer end received the prie, books, in which
thevmy, "We bed no idee Uiet the 1-riiee would beeerh good,

well booiid. vslua'il* books. If yoer subscriber, ontylnew 
gmd relue in prieeeyoe were o«mjni(. there i. not oo. 
who would set send in e.olob." This yeer we ere o 
much more ettrective end in every wey Utter list of |

'Anyone sending In TWO Yearly Subscription, to 
WEEKLY MAIL, et the réguler rote of One Dollar 

wear each, will receive asTHrpresent a choice of 
1 0ne of the following valuable Books, which 

will be forwarded postage prepaid.

AB3Sr

in e collect loe ul
Mr. Moody's Eg*
17 getting os nr the wobld

By WILLIAM MATHEWS, LLJ>.

PHI OH
•BrW.De HOWELLS
Anther otHA CL *D<»Ar- 

T w — aavlnlnasSkV t.Hgr »».;
3SS&Spssstsarsi

1 BESSIE’S FOETimS
St MAST I. UOLUSS 

k estes, ' “
_ one

QUEEHIB HXIHEBTOX 
svmabt rnouimA^gssssrîsarsr-bsr

WITHOUT A HOME

HAWORTH’S
By FRANCES H0D080X BCRKETT 

ifhnr of •• Thai 1-wss o' LowrleX" *3» PR a. la «loth extra.
INFBLICB

nr MISS ALOVMTA J. STATS

HOUES WITH 
BOOKS

«T WILLIAM MATimre, LLP.
home le aMk. to stem aad srtA. a.l*i. Ilmw L. M tor 10. M mrt U CMUSIaâriraU of emful laAvurtn.

IS THE COTTAGE HEARTH
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WEEKS & CO.,
INTENDING TO MAKE AN

Alteration in their Business,
Will sell off at low prices the stock 
in their Queen Street Store.

BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
without regard to the cost of the 

Goods, as the stock

last be said wllàle Thirty Days.
The Stock is fresh and clean, the 

bulk ol it being imported

Direct free Esilaid Lait Fall.
The balance unsold at the end of 

December will be
< Offered at Auction

EARLY IN JANUARY.

W. A. WEEKS A CO.

PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But is an original compound, 
made from the PUBE8T
STOCK, and is sold by the
makers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any

NOTinE,—Our New Store, oh Mat- 
ket Squire is open, and boeiiese will 
go oa es usual.

December Sib, 1885.

Riley's Tobacco Factory,
Water Street, Chariettrtews.

£oap, and not accept any 
the numerous imitations that 
jay the grocer more money; 
u recommend. The word, 
vEI.fiQME and the Clasped 
lands are on every bar.

KING S EVIL
-Y* the name formerly given to Scrofule 
bemuse of a superstition that it could be 
ctred by a king’s touch. The * 
viser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
cm only be cured by s thorough purl**- 
the of the Mood. If this Is mactected. 
lb disease perpetuates Its taint tiiromrh 
g nr ration after gene ration. Among ns

■sea. Bails, Garb 
In raient l'leers, 
seal Collapse, ctf

Iyer ’s Sarsaparilla

el am alterative that It eradicates from 
tb system HeredlUxry Scrofula, sad 
th kmdrrd potsoas of ctmtegious dbaatea 
ad awreury. At the sea* (lass * «* vth* aud vbaMaes tbs Mood, rtetei^a

A feeling of lotief pervades the 
country, uaunemaml by the intsUv 
gaum Su your lutaat iaauaa, that the
nun pvx outbreak is likely to be 

vii iiuly overcome al au cm ly date, 
lu many district», outanle ike city, 
samla ef henlih havo U-en eetab- 

u»bud, with full power* to ndopt 
'uvh prveautim* us publi - necuwiiy 
may demand. It ma)* Iw wdtl, host- 
uver, to pointrE, that whilo the 
people ere very wisely on Ühcli 
guutd, I ho bf.jK-iul U#n* of the 
UsualD—at oocu hopeful and cau 
HHinry—have aiiayel muvh utmv- 
t?»*ai-y alarm.

By the way, nltliough it is “ «tom
my buieincH», one leal» tempted 
u»k, how many aubeertbant ha» 

the llMLtLD got. anyway > King * 
G'uniy ia full of your |m|tct. At 
many of the conn try villages on the 
evening it in expected, or »hou!d ar
rive, animulad erowda may be seen 
it tbo offices, who gra»|> the 
Uekali. und lake it home, V» “ tea 
UMuk, learn, and inwanily digest 
ill it ha» to nay aboat anything and 
everything, including the small pos, 

Canadian Thug," or ’’ any othei 
inan." “ I'd sooner be without my 

ippor. than the Hbavlh " said an 
id man. For the handrwllh time, 
tie only IcUh the truth iu saying, 

that your journal is evidently 
levoriic." So «nay it a I way» be.

The Scott Act has been kjl in 
•otne Canadian diatrivU lately, and 
he people have been act a thinking. 

There i» something wrong aUmi it. 
Fine ia heaped Ujion tine. ini|>ri»on- 
mviit olten occur», and yet “ the 
lrafle " lives. The act and whiskey 
live »ido by side, snarl at each other 
in ibe must approved ia»hioii, mid 
when they tight, they are victoriou» 
in twin». The .Scott Act may be 
full of the beat intentions, but you 
may “drive n coach-and-six ” 
through its poriormanec.-'. It is not 
complete enough, it in not *lrung 
enough, it U not honest enough, and 
U as lull ol hole» a* a sieve through 
which half a dozen Grand Worthy 
Chief» or Patriarch» had been shot, 
10 make the meehoe bigger. Whis
key leaks through it too, lor a pint 
can lie procured on a certificate, and 
nothing less than u pint ; enough 
when injudicially imbibed, to make 
a man forget hia best relation», and 
call the nearest lamp-post his^grend» 
mother. When this stage ia reached 
there in great fun in it, the Darwin 
theory is reversed, and man becomes 
an ape. Tlkedi unkard is a brute, and 
can be so as a possible result of the 
Scott Act, which admits ol various 
interpretations. The defect, how
ever, is not all in the Act, or in the 
whiskey either. A considerable 

* ot the fault ie in those who 
i tae wtteaeey, end a targe.p** 

portion of the worthlessnoes of the 
Act must be hud on tho shoulder» of 
a certain Species of executive ability, 
which could hardly tell the differ
ence between habeas f>rpus and * 
Jersey Cow, in a whiskey case, so 

they let her rip."
Moral suasion, proper training, 

common fcnso and good example 
have accomplished more against in
temperance than Acts of Parliament. 
Many mi old “ Father Mathvxv 
medal " could tell a better story, 
than the strongest built prohibitory 
act. I was looking at one of those 
medals the other day, and the gen
tleman who owns it, cherishes it a» 

thing ot life and love. On one

Farrar hue many charmiuw pointa, what ie the
but there are blurs here aud there. *> lonf ** 
ile is too much in the hobitof palm a poet Bon 
jag off other men's brain work as hie 
own. Having a great lack of orig
inality, he is a giwat copyist, dig- 
eroLug liequeutiy ieto ‘piagwis*.
A low week» ago ho gave a $300 
lecture at Baltimore, lor the opening 
ol the tenth annual sè»»ioo of Un- 
John Hopkins University. R was 
all about education, and the- moei 
bcauuiul cxpmasioiis he uttered I* 
longe-1 to »oiat*body eUe. As a 

■tuple; he said Jo his audience ;
The tine end of education, of what 

ever kind, we most set steadily br- 
1 »re as. There ere soma arAe rid to 
kmm- tAtit they G*otr, this m baa 
runout#, lhcrr are wine who »cud 
to kwae that they may At known; tbs. 
is Au-r nuuty Then• arc who
wish to know tbit they may sett their 
kmntb Jye. tbs u busr meelomsuess.
There tire tom*- who wish to know tbo 
tby may ed*jy: tbs is ckanty—amd 
(hot* Un wish to be edified, anil tbs is 
barent# pruiinwe. The object ot 
ctineat iuii ia ihjti we may learn to 
-ee and know God heic. and glorify 
Him in licaven liei cafter." TbV 
select and educated audience ap 
plauded, perfectly ignorant of, ot 
forgetful of the fact that the “ great"
Icciurvr had ransackeil Catholic 
writings — u broad chuichmanV 
trick—and clot hod himself in the 
sentiments of St. Bernard, u t ied 
ages ago, in a “ sermon on the Can 
ikle* ol Solomon." In the oi iginai 
they ran thus:—•
“ Sunt qui w ire volant, eo fine tentuiu 

ut n iant, et tutpi» t-uriiwita» e»t.
Kt sunt qui «chu volunt, ut wiantru, 

i|«i, evtgrpi» vauitaa est.
Kt sunt item qui scire volunt ut wientiam 

vendant, et turpi* qnswtus oet.
Sed sunt qeo«iue qui scire volunt, ud 

M-liticent, ol Oiaritas oat : 
fit item qui svire volant, ut svdiûcontur, 

et prudentis est."
That Canon Farrar is a learned 

latinist, i» not denied, but should he 
ever como to Chariot tetown, be 
must'iit try to conic St. Uurnzud on 
u». A lion'» name, wu- never intend
ed for a parrot.

After a most beautiful season, 
winter is showing iu teeth, but 
every season linds work to <lo, 
around cottage and fai m. There is 
no room for idlehcw, the nursery of 
crime. It is tho prolific germ of 
which all rank and poisonous vices 
are the fruits. It is the sourco of 
temptation. It is tho field wbem 

the enemy eow taros while men 
eep." Could wo trace the history 

of a large class of vices, we should 
find that they originate from the 
want of employment, and are 
brought in to supply its place. The 
Herald says that “Charlottetown 
Buffers from two afflictions, the 
Patriot and the small p »x,M but 
idleness is woree than either, and
ia uareuli tO roamiFSt. Teresa™ Church, Cai^igan 
Road is gradually donning a more 
beautiful dress. Tho altars are
beautiful, tbui ol’“ Our tmly " being1 Injl0

Huit » esn

zsr;
be -rtl 

• be werW ; 
varied ie i 
living, and a***! 
usurping Uw 
a*d hi led be 
•be ia. Pm 
I .blue in Uw 
bilily oi 
would an 
ia a poor 
way» T ” BUI, 
ut ibe mallei, 
n Uw piaaa 

|ded until id 
murmur, an t '
“The bead the 

the world."
Ki«m lime 
work bae bee 
that work hi 
vi owe», m»ny 
It ia varied, loo; raiodii 
iwlple»» ones committc 
vaie; doing Uw dw* 
ihel make ap llw day’a work ; * 
ibe call ol tirai one and than another, 
unul wimaliroea the feel are weary, 
•liai lhe Ueeri full to overflowing, 
and her work aerma never dee#. 
At ihv aide ol the aiek aud dying, 
it ia her baud that anwotiw tee 
pillow and Iriee to 
end aulfering ; il ie her baud ikat 
cloate the ayes in their lait ahdnbrr, 
«ud robes the loved tor I heir loag 
la-t elerp. Many a tired mother 
folds her Laid, at u ght aai thinks,
" 1 have done nothing all dpy, and 
yet 1 have uevi r reeled for e Mo
ment.'' Ie it “ nothing " that your, 
rhihiren have had a comforter ia alt 
their little Doubles end 
iu childhood appear eo 
■Éw hard to be.r? Is it 
ing" that your huahnnd has assays 
a comforter in hia trials and an ad- 
viaerioa aubjecta important to all T 
All! Bothpra. tired out with the 
eeat.lfw «are and worries ef liée, 
there ie a book where a fairer record 
i ban any you might get here ie 
written against your name, led ie 
ibe end you will receive the re
ward tin- trials nobly horse, rrnww 
patiently carried, aud then yea will 
»eo that'many thing» 
trivial and worthless, done 
right will, and tin- love’s sake (not 
only lor duty), are the Mapping 
alone» to that home of glory wait» 
ing above tor you. There have 
been lainou» women, whom all tho 
world know»—women renowned for 
their l ejutv, their talents and tbsir 
heroic uctiime. But we eaenot all 
he lainou», beautiful or talented, nor 
would we wi»b to be. How many 
women hide under the plainest Aw* 

of paiina* aad nSwIag, 
yea, and of trial and rawpiertw», 
too, But they are known only to 
themaolvee aud thair God., T» now

a perlec 'ilUc gem. The design 
a credit to tbo builder, and the

thousand» are the beuutUWl 
words bviow suitable, ant) many 

... ... while bearing their burdens patient-
huieh, to tho gentle hand» wLoi|y aCvepiing their trials meekly, 
worked it. ! know Umt in the and that “crown"

Paiemg through Baldwins, among w„;tmg (oi. ,hero . 
other improvement» inu»t lie nototl .., iU 
ihe hoi>e i*«wer turning lathe, for Uf0 i* a duty, dam It; ’ 
both iron and wood, being ci evtvd Life i# a thorn-crown, wear

Denui» McQuaid.by Mr 
pleasant 
which bhow 
interest» uro 
vomin unity.

If you never had the nightmare, 
don't. It is harrowing. You may

that mrimifacturing 
looking up in the

ether Laundry Soap in the -dc ■. the picdgv engnivci ii.Mdv « f;,m.e l|u^ ,^aul=ulKl i„tlc,y, 
narket. See that you get this Sio.5.; .11 mised up. You .ill

Though it break thine heart in twain| 
Though tlie i.un)«n cra»h you down, 
do* your lit*, and hide year pain, 
tint the crou and then the crown."

Jew Gocrlib.

Mental AriUmwtlo Midi ftnr.

t u the other is. shield with a lamb Jn-111 f lho |,',.wl Hill, oflwing 
thereon end I. U. 8., surmounted by Uiru , Ult.k eye. and -leel lavcd cl pn.bl, 
^.c1rr,• ,°n €l'her aide ol Ihv han>nfer. all m . |um|l. You . ill I Lddm
-hield and crone stand» u man and 
woman representing " aobriety ” 
and >*dome»tic comfort and 
umlrtTienlh the shield are two chil
dren, the rose, ehemnx-k and thistle 

tween them. An angel ia plat ing 
'a wreath upon lho head of the man. 
and over all is the iminorti 1 motto 
- In Hoc -Sign i Vnicea." Father 
Maltliew founded his Sx-iely on the 
Kith of April, 1838. Nobly has the 
work been carried on over since, 
C.a-diual Manning’s “ League of the 
Uiosa" i. a continuation of the So
ciety and work which the humble, 
earnest, pious priest commenced. 
Ulnae on 200 branches exist in the 
United Kingdom alone, and only a 
lew weeks ago twenty thousand 
members marched in procession in 
London. Such societies are mightier 
in the cause of Temperance than 
Acta of Parliament 

Among other disasters, tho email 
pox has killed the lecture #eaeon in 
the city and elsewhere. There ie 
consequently a dearth of public 
meetings, etc. When we look over 
the list of “ great " lecturers, this is 
not an irreparable lose. It adds a 
little variety to life, to see diem and 

it ùï6dl. I do not 
wish to diepumge lectures, not at all.

ly, by them, glean informa
tion they would not otherwise ob
tain. They are generally useful, 
end highly intelligent communities 
will patronise them, more than die 
play and the circus. Bet as regards 

" great ” lecturers, awe hardly 
know» what to make of them. They 
are very carious compositions in 

ty instances. Cook rank, among 
beet of thorn. He 

a plain 
ward addrma, display» 
thought, sound common 
a fair share of originality. He ie 
not an orator by any means. Father 
Learning ie a mountain of sublimity, 

whose knee flows a noble river of 
Uumuage aad poesy. Ha is* orator, 
aad thoroughly original. Gold win 
Smith is both editor sod lac tarer,

it hniks likeand well he did it. 
dream flow, but it 
The nightmare is a curious thing, 
tat nobody is dead.

Baron kt.

UW Its Herald).

women's wear.
Taking up a paper the other day, 

1 noticed an article written by a 
lady iu which she sadly bewailed 
women's dependence awl the way 
in which women were kept fiom 
filling positions they had tlie ability 
to fill, simply because they were 
“women." “They were independ
ent," she says. To a certain extent 
they always ware and always will 
he, keeping within the sphere ol all 
that ie womanly, trusting to fathers.

etraighUor- brothers and husbands, to give them ‘ it they w * ■ “ *
de nothing Tdhing f Who look, after. .be 

and the little ones; who is the 
taround which the home aflec- 
*11 tarn, end who Is the Cum
ae* general adviser on all 

•earttow of vital importons» in the 
bones and home t Certainly it is 
the woman and mother, aad who

IRULESJ 
Il-ts. I 
prlew* oTTK*

to the \italGwiSiotiulCMiiuTilaMi
MANUFACTURED FROM

PURE VIRGINIA A KENTUCKY LEAF, 
VWrtile it Ik Uvtit talk frm

UnSH^PaféSow fteOS
blots, the MtSee ./ KWeertew irt 
[Me, art other Imredleste ef meet pe-

8T.ELH0
'"’"■VBBaiSSi Tobeooo will

SPY OF TEE REBELLION
By ALLHHMHRHirtWf 

tree story ol the e*.y *f thePinto* nrraj Jurl».* th*Inte rrltoUlne ; m 
m .ny rtnTU of lb* war hitherto mil myt*

Absolut<‘ Cure

ESîïF
• A TOUW 

GULL’S 
W00IJ0 
seiv.noa

MSSSESSSaEScoxHQH ixro a the 
■household
KSSSSfiHn

gCHARLOTTETOWNg
BUSINESS COLLEeg.^1

uiwv'«stirÏ^JÜîTiàïîîîî s^a.*yni-qTJK
■.-Tweeitrtw to * pr1s**wtebM*twaesnusur-

U EYE’S DAU0HTBM_ _ _ attiBjeissstaï
IL » llon.ru

>. J. C. Apr A Co., LossoH,
diûr Mnîh 
«lus L Mew ai. I

^=?S5gHS?atris55
omrrAILsMni***** m imsmmttfrHmt

BOOK-KEEPING, in all iu| 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP. 
■PB the prompt way he au strike 

hotoa, hanra au au jadg 
il kuhoaart blower not. 
iaesid to be «ag of 
u* in many reaps 
gr*alael Ranker of the age, 
original and frighUnlly or ratio—uw 
y* hew him, new sen hi

TYPE WRITING. 
SHORTHAND 
TELBOBAPHT 
NAVIGATION,

Cell ar write 1er fall

AU

8ÉKS3
BAIL’S AT05Ï3X3T

jfinteaP

(*rt le its Deify I Men 
T OR YOUR CLOTH

AND RENOVATED.I* TOUR GREAT PlXACHm "rSR.EiCarr
•sea rns ml Italie ■vasse eetmllèlta i

'z’zæt Principal. M Or** Spots thoroa«hl? re 
JharioMatowa, Aug. IS, 1886.

These liula rules are eerily applied 
ud may be need with profit When

No one will question the otUlty 
expert in the working ont 

Ulema in the mind. FneUlty 
lump. You • ill j in islding or subtracting iaunnlred 

feel us helpless as a new born hah-t1 by practice alone. For the solution 
with the lower of Babel un its back, of ptublems involving the process of 
and no use to call upon relations to ; multiplication or division, rules may 
help you, or sew the wound* up. | be given.
You will finally Imagine that your i l. To) quittait) Humber mût», flt 
coffin i* ordered, and you are going 5. Multiply the figure m th 
to be buried in u I no kiln or u c -art place, by the one above it in 
room. They will all ho around you,-1 and affix 25. Ex. 1. Square
and a warlike lent will go to the 10 x 9 
limerai. Tho dream commeiussl 
spofit fences, and it ended wilhonl 
fences, and nobody dure talk lem
on |Hjril of going to Uer Maje.iy 
parlors for it temporary residence.
Light dawned, and with it wakotul 
lies*. It was finally settled lint aj 1M. ]» x
pair of black eyes are worth $2,28, ■ equal -40|. 
ami entering premi-c. for unlawful ; 3. Wlien yon desire to
purposes, worth $8.28. 011 how any number whatever by 
disconsolate, such a iiighiroarv. - numbeie as 23, 60,250, 125, Ae^ add 
Fines alter bel* blows are no j ike. as many cypher» to the multiplicand* 
I* Uis Honor " roue that mare down, ; as there ace figure* in the multiplier.

0 x tl equal Ü0, and affix 25 <
«25. Fix i. Sonars 125. 12:

' equal 15ti and affix 25 equal 16 
; 2. To equate any lit tied nut
"Ir/ioM frathuH is J. Multiply 

whole number by the figure eh 
1 it in value and affix fix. Square 

16 equal 24g, affix J,

and divide by the •liqaiU.pnrt ; there 
was u nickel, multipliers veer lo 106,. 1000. Ac.

Ex. 864 x 25 ? 86400 divided ty 4, 
or 864 divided by 4 x 100 eqnel 
21600.

3. Knowing the square of a I 
bar hi fad the equate cf the *« 
abate it. By Kale 1 we know the 
square of 75 lo lie 5625 ; the eqeure 
of 76 equal 5625 plus 75 plue 76. 
In like manner the square or 77 will 
be 5625 plus (76 X 4) equal I 

A To multiply any numb* 
ever by such numbers as 08 97,899, 
Ac., add as many ciphers to the mol- 
tiplieund es there are figure* in the 
multiplier; and subtract from the 
number so found, the original mulri-

C" mod multiplied by the digbmnan 
ween the multiplier aad 100,1096, 

Ac. Ex. 842 x 99 equal 84200- 
equal 84101. Ex. 2. 89*4 * I 
equal 89640000 9999eq*l8 

5. To square a a enter end 
or more ciphers. Double the ■ 
of cipher» and prefix the square at 
the other part of the uu|fib 

and (3). Ex. 8qe 
) equal 7226 plu* 86 ptoa W er 

• equal 7396 ; affixing • ‘ ‘
we have 7396000900.

These little rules ares


